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MISSISSIPPI.

The Swede have church of their own
in Water Valley.

Tdey have a building and loan associa-
tion in Yiekaburg.

The Federal Court will continue to hold
its sessions at Oxford.

Catterpillars sre destructive to cotton
fields about Hernando.

It ooeta seven dollars to hitch a horse to
a shade tree in Hernando.

They had the Aurora Borealia at Her-
nando one night last week.

According to the census just taken, the
population of Grenada stands, wiles 1072;
blacks 740.

Dr. Ransom, an eloquent divine of this
city, is at Ioka Springs, with Fletcher
Lane and others.

Hnirh L. Parks, taking the census in
Winston county, wms waylaid and shot at.
He nariowly soaped.

The huge railroad shops of the Missis-
sippi Central railroad, at Water Valley,
have been completed.

The new law requires militia duty from
all persons between eighteen snd Ibrty-flv- e,

irrespective of color.
The next term of the University of Ox-

ford, will comment on the nntt Wednes-
day, the 5th dsy of October,

The charboue, which has proved so fatal
to the atock in the swamp, has made ita
appearance in Choctaw county.

Mrs. Simmons and her child, of Punola,
were thrown from a buggy. The latter
was killed, and the former severely in-

jured.
John T. Barnett. Sheriff of Tishomingo

county, has qualified as such and has en-t-- --

on the discharge of the duties of his
office.

Robert Prophlt is Major of Water Val-

ley. It is no longer true that a prophet
ia not without honor, save in bis own
country.

Mrs. Sophronla, Falconer) Barrett, died
last Monday st Iuka. She was the sister
of Colonel Kit., a Fa'.ooner. of Holly
Springs.

Work is about to be resumed under a
new charter on the railroad from Natchex
to Jackson, after a suspension of between
thirty-thre- e and thirty-fou- r years.

Doctors are not allowed to practice medi-
cine until they pay the Slate of Missis-
sippi ten dollars for the privilege. Some
oflhem should psy ten thousand.

The total expenses of running Clarke
ount v for the last seveu months have not

amounted to fcaJGu. There are over $6000

of taxes yet remaining uncollected.
A negro man, drawn by the band in

among the machinery of Burt's mill,
Columbus, was killed instantly, his bead,
body and legs being crushed to powder.

The Trustees ol the State l' Diversity
are: Governor Alcorn, J. A. Lyon, T. D.
lsom, T. E. B. Pegues, J. A. Tarbell, A.
M. West, H. F. Simrall, John Duncan and
A. Warner.

The Okolona Monitor has been enlarged,
and Dr. Tindall, formerly the moat

member of the Radical party,
has become associate editor. The Moni-
tor is now Democratic.

The Canton Mail received from Mr.
Dave Jiggltts, a week ago, a sample of his
growing cotton crop. The sample is fine,
but short, and the crop will prove like-
wise short at picking season.

The Mississippi State Fair will com-
mence on Monday, October 24th, and
continue six days. We learn that ex ten --

aive preparation will be made, and have
every reason to be successful.

Al. Polk and Jim Robertson were ar-
rested by the Sheriff of Tishomingo
oouuty and lodged in jail. They gave
bond for their appearance at the next term
of the Circuit Court, and were released.

Mr. A. Hail died al the City Hospital.
Vicksburg, from wounds received in a
personal difficulty Isst Sunday night. Tu
jury of inqnest returned a verdict thai
nis desth resulted from a pistol snot in-
flicted by parties or a party unknown.

The church in Aberdeen has been re-
vived through J as. Nelson. He preached
abont twelve days, and fourteen persons
were received for baptism. The church
is exceedingly anxious to secure a pastor,
and has. unanimously called brother
Kelson.
Dudley Wiman,a,'petty .hypochondriacal,

long-face- d Radical cuss of the Aminidab
Sleek pattern, robbed an old negresa of
fifty cents in Broohaven. Dudley incurred
the displeasure of the loyai lesgue and
Was forced to migrate. He will make
money North by abuse of the South.

The Columbus Index says: "The Gov-
ernor, we learn, has forwarded commie
alone to the officers of the
'Columbus Riflemen,' under the new
militia law. As in the past, no doubt this
organization wi!l soon take rank as the
xnost gallant and well-drille- d company in
the State."

The .Star, of Enterprise, has gone the
way of the other Radical luminaries.
General Melanctbon Smith has resumed
control: and it will shine with no uncer-
tain light as a conservative journal. The
'lariiin is gisd to have the aid of his able
pen and the inspiration of his brave heart,
in the pending struggle against the pow-
ers of darkness in Mississippi.

The lately appointed Sheriff of Pike
county, imported into this State from
Louisiana, and an appointee of Brigadier
General Governor Adelbert Ames, son-in-la- w

of Beast Butler and the husband of
Miss Blanche, without bond or security,
has absconded with 113,500 of tax money,
besides M.O ol the Slate tax, tbe amount
he has collected on 18,000 bales of cotton

The Oxford falcon wishes its oo tempo-
raries throughout the State who have been
publishing me important news ol the re-
moval of the United States Court for the
Northern District of Mississippi from Ox-
ford to Holly Springs, to tell their readers
that the Court has not been removed from
Oxford, and there is no probability ol its
being removed to Holly Springs or may
other place.

Tishomingo talka of raising a large mili-
tary force, whether to avoid military as-
sociation with negroes, or to invade Ger--1
many, we are not advised. In any event,
" Tnih " is on the war path, an i Kirk's
militis should come down from North
Carolina. This latter State and Texas sre
convulsed In the interests of Northern
Radicalism; why is not Alcorn required
to raise a general muss all over Missis-
sippi?

The new counties of Mississippi are:
Alcorn Corinth ths county seat; Benton

Ashland the county seat; Grenada-Gren-ada

the county seat ; Lincoln Brook-have- n

the county seat ; Prentiss Boon-vtll- e

the county seat ; I nlon New Alban
the county seat. County seats changed :

Of Ttabomingo, from Jacinto to iuka;
of Issaqueaa, from Tallula to Gibson ; of
LsnUerdale, from Marion to Meridian; of
Clark, from jultmau to Enterprise.

Stafford, of the Pilot, is Major General
of Alcorn's militia. Stafford thinks the
pen mightier than the sword, and M.
Butt, liewson, his Adjutant General, ia
much of the same opinion, or, the atory
of their Uvea given the lie to their convic-
tions. The Brigadier Generals are: First
(Jo agressions! District, Milton F. Alcorn;
Beeond, R. W. Floarnoy; Third, Joseph
L. Smith ; Fourth, E. A. Peyton; Fifth,
K. J. Castello; M. B. Hew son. Adjutant

I ; Y . a. Mead, W uartermaaler Gen- -

NASHVILLE.

A Curd from General Jaha C.

Thirl Party far Nil

Brows--- ht

s h n i k, August as. General John
Brown, candidate for Governor, will

publish a card defining his po-

sition. He does not recognise parties as
they existed before the war, and agrees
mainly with the reaolutlons adopted by
the Democracy of Ohio at their last Stale
Convention.

Jacob Stone, an old man, while in a
Bans) of Intoxication, was run over by a
train on the Memphis and Charleston rail-
road last night and killed.

R. M. Fufwikler. agent ol the Southern
Express Company at Columbia, was
tabbed Last night, whilst lying in his bed

near a window, by some one outside. His
wound is dangerous. Robbery is sup-

to nave been ine motive.

Defaaitiai Bank Coaaterfeiters.
Nkw Yokk. August 2ft. The depositors

of the Central Bank of Brooklyn y

appointed a Committee of Investigation.
Tbe Bank when it suspended business,
had assets only to about uneen per cent,
of liabilities. There is no ground on
which a criminal proceeding can be Insti-
tuted against the officers. The Bsnk,
through their conduct, is denounced In
plain terms bv depositors.

Bill Uurney and Jack Bush, counter-
feiters, bsve been held in heavy bonds to
await the action of the grand jury.

Mayor Hall decides that theaters hsve
no right to refuse their own tickets when

ia try sidewalk speculators.

General Sully Tsports to the department
the death of Victor, head chief of the con-
federated Flathead nation, aged eighty-fiv- e

years. This is a great lues to the
Flathead s. In former years be was one
of their greatest warriors ; but many years
ago be Joined the Catholic Church, and
ever since has been a devout Christian.

Captain Thornton A. Jenkins ia to
promoted to Rear Admiral.

GENERAL JOHN C. BROWN.

He Define Hid Pfttltioa aad Declare Hit

Political Faith.

He Unhesitatingly Prtwomce Hla.Mli

Democrat

He Staadt Upon the Ptatfera af the Ohio

Democracy so Geaerally laderaed

la Teaaeaaee.

Middle Ground Caaaat be Occupied, tad
Neutrality Is Criminal.

Special to Memphis Appeal
Nashviixb, August 26. The following,

from General John C. Brown, will appear
in the city papers
"To the people of Tennessee:

"A number of the leading journals of
Tennessee having announced me as their
choice for iu'v.r it of the Estate at tie
ensuing November election, I hope I
will be pardoned for relieving my-

self, in this authoritative manner,
from unjust impressions which have
baen engendered against me in certain
localities. On my return from a visit to
East Tennessee, 1 sin surprised to learn
that doubts exist whether 1 will submit
my claims to the nominating Convention
called by the Executive Committee of the
Suite, and that doubts sre also entertaim d
of my precise political affiliations. 1 am
unwilling to achieve success on an
equivocal platform, and 1 have
therefore no hesitation in declaring
my sentiments upon these questions,
as I have already done on many pre-

vious occasions to the people.both in Esst
snd West Tennessee. The political par-

ties as they formerly existed in the
Southern Slates, perished with the late
war, and their names ss well as
their creeds belong now to history.
Ttiere ars now bnt two national
parties. The one, the Radical
Republican I party latitudinarian in
principle, wasteful and partial in its dis-

position of the public domain, reckless in
it- - expenditure of the people's money,
partisan and prescriptive in ita legisla-

tion, and utterly regardless of
the safeguards of the the Constitution.
The other the National Democratic party,
bailing for Constitutional righta, econo-

my in the administration of the Govern-

ment, the reduction of taxes, and the
restoration of the Government to its an-

cient landmarks, and is compjsed of all
men by whatever name heretofore known,
who seek to wrest the country
from the dominant power and
save it from utter ruin. With
one of these parties every man in Ten-

nessee, who would cast his vote and con-

tribute his influence in the direction of
bis political faith, must unite. No

can be occupied, and neutrality
at this juncture would, in my opinion, be
criminal. Entertaining such sentiments,
it ia scarcely necessary for me to add that
I am in full accord with the National
Democratic party, and stand in political
faith where I djd in April, 1S08,

when I had the honor, as
Chairman of ;the committee to
report the resolution to the State Con-

vention, then sitting at Nashville, and I
shall earnestly labor in the ranks or else-

where, in the great battle which is being
fought by that party for the principles of
Constitutional liberty. The Convention
which will soon assemble in Nashville,
will be largely composed of the intelli-
gence of the State and its deliberations
will doubtless be characterized by mod-

eration and patriotism. The Executive
Committee have invited all the elements
opposed to Radicalism to be represented,
and I am confident that ita delibera-
tions will give harmony to our
ranks and produce nnity both
of purpose and action ; that
while it will be irresistable, it will restore
our State to tranquillity and repose. And
while I unhesitatingly announce myself a
Democrat, yet to this Convention of the
people I submit my clsims, and, 1 doubt
not. Its wisdom will find s wsy to harmo-
nize the action of all the true lovers
of constitutional freedom; snd 1 will
sb ile. Its action, believing as I do that,
the basis of our organization and political
faith must and will be antagonistic to the
Radical despotism now in power. In my
opinion the political sentiments enumer.
sled in the piatform of principles adopted
by the Ohio Democracy, to which pub-

lic attention in the State has been
recentlp directed, are in tho main a plat-
form upon which we can aitd will unite.
That platform, i might add, might proba-

bly be more specific in declaring that the
20 bonds should and must be paid in the

lawful currency of the Inited Stales. This
is both in accordance with the act of
Congress authorizing thei issuance
and iuat to an over-taxe- d people.

There are questions ot State and Na-

tional policy that the limit of this com-
munication will not allow a reference to,
but which, at the proper time, I will
cheerfully discuss before the people.

Respecirully, JNO. C. BKOWN.
Nashville, Tenn., August 20, 1870.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

Geaeral Sherman Swinging Round the Cir-
cle.

Chii aoo, August 2G. General Sher-
man and daughter arrived here
The General leavea here on Monday for
Rock Island, and goes thence to Dee
Moines, to attend the great reunion of the
lows soldiers, August 31st. From there he
goes to California, u attend the
of the pioneers of that State, at San Fran-
cisco, September 9th. General Sherman
was one of the first California pioneers,
having gone there in 1840.

Id Express Robbery.
St. Loi is, Aug. 20. Two men, masked

and disguised, entered the United States
express oar of the Missouri Pacific train,
due here at 6 o'clock this morning, st
Scott's station, about seven miles west of
Jefferson City, and made a furious on
slsuzbl upon the messenger, John Cleve
land, beat him severely, bound snd gagged
him, and robbed his sale ol io,ow in
mi niMv and as the train aDnroached Jef
ferson City jumped off and escaped. No
clue has vet been ascertained sa to who
they

Terrible Effect ofLiohtaiag.
Ron doit, N. Y., August 28. The fol-

lowing persons were killed by one stroke
of lightning at Kingston, near Bailey's
circus tent, last night: Elizabeth New-kir- k,

aged 16; Jane Montague, aged 50;
Arthur Scott, aged 30; Jas. Bosh, aged
29, all colored, and an unknown person,
supposed to be W. S. Everson. About
fifty persons in the Immediate vicinity
were knocked down. Inside the tent
scores were stunned, and quite a number
were slightly burned. Several persons
had their hate and shoes torn off.

Cuban New.
Nkw YoBK, August 26. The Cuban

news brings a report that the Spanish
column recently bad an engagement with
the insurgents, in the jurisdiction ot
Souls Spartu, in which the Spanish losses
amounted to six hundred men, in killed,
wounded and missing.

The La Voce de Cuba, organ of the
confesses that a detachment of

forty Spaniards was surprised by the
patriots, who killed twenty, and accord-
ing to the same account only five escaped.

The Jixa.ro de la Mortna gives Intelli-
gence that the district of Sugua la Grand
haa been Invaded by the insurgents un-
der General Lerdo.

The Court of Appeals and Collector of
Taxes office and the schools, at Porto
Prince, are all closed.

The coasting steamers, both from tb
north and south, arrived filled with ait k
snd wounded. Yellow fever is very pre-
valent and several Spanish officers com-
mitted suicide while partially deranged
from excessive heat. Fghting continues
necessarily throughout the Island.

General Began, the Cuban leader, was
arrested just ss he was leaving for Long
Branch, this afternoon, on the old charge
of ;having res islee the United States
officer when previously in custody for
a violation of the neutrality 'laws. He
was bailed in the sum of fifteen thousand
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THE WAR.

Cteertsl aad Hapefel News for the French
Good Supply of Food and Ilea

ia Parle.

Noa Combatants Ordered eut ef Parle-Ar- rest

Debate la the Carps

Brave aad Valorous Defense ef Toul aad

Sirat bear Cry f Horror from

Alaace.

Parisian la Terror at Least the English

Press will have It so.

McMahoa'a Strategy The Crown Prince ef

Prasela Claae Upon bis Heeie.

The Prussians Unchecked are Marching

On t Paris" Heavy Reinforce-

ments for the Prussia Army.

A Cloud Over Prussia-T- he Story of her

Losses an the 1Mb and 16th a Sad

One The People Dissatisfied.

The Prussians Don't Think etc Mates s

Movements af aay Consequence

They Still go J arching 0a.

The Spanish Throne Again Offered to the

Prince of Gf naa Wurtemburgers

Dissatisfied.

Artillery Battle at Kehl aad Strasbourg

Aa Action at Maatmedy Imminent.

The Hopes of the French Nation Rebt Upon

McMahoo Gaillardet aad Other

New York Correspondents

Think be will Win.

England Arming aad Preparing to Tike
Ha d Her Newspapers still Mi-

srepresent the French.

FRANCE.

CHEKRFTI. AND HOPKFCTL SEWS FOR THE
FRENCH.

Paris, August 2ti. The environs of
Metz hsve been inundated by order ot
the French authorities.

At the Council of Ministers yesterday
favorable news was communicated from
both French armies.

is uow certain that there was se-

rious fighting yesterday, as reported in
the Figaro last evening.

The government has received informa-
tion that the Prussisns are longer at
Chalons.

The army the Prince Royal has retro-
graded.

Orders hsve been given mounted gens
(Farms to resist raids of Uhlans.

t

It no

no

ot

La Liberie ssys al Toul yest9rday the
Garde Mobile made a sortie, defeating and
killing ibe greater part of two Prussian
regiments.

ARRESTS IN PARI'.
Paris, August 20. Manv arrests were

made last night. Over 1200 were occa-
sioned by order oi Gen. Trochu. Two
hundred persons were arrested in rau-bur- g

Montmarte.
ORDERED OlTT OF PARI9.

Paris, August 26. Gen. Trochu, gov
ernor of Paris, has decreed thai all indi
viduals devoid of means of subsistance.
and whose presence contributes to danger
ot the public order snd security of person
or property, or whose sets tend to impede
measures ot the authorities lor aetense
and general safety, are to be expelled
irom Paris. All infractions of the above
order must be defended before the mili-
tary tribunal.
THK FRENCH PKASANTS rmrKWDTNO

THEMSELVES.
Paris, August 20. The people of the

outskirts of Slenay, between Verdun snd
Mezieres, sre defending themselves
against the raids of the Prussians, and
inlllcting considerable damage on the
enemy.

DEFENSE OF TOUL BV THE FRENCH.
Paris, August 20. Couriers ot the ene-

my have been seen st Brienne. German
I aians have also appeared in the s

of Laughe, but soon fell bac
to the northward or corps de armee
insrching toward Chalons.

The Prussian Prince Royal is said to
have been al Dizier on the 23d.

The troops which have lately been be-

sieging Toul have been inarched to Nan-
cy. The garrison of Toul .ended the
place heroically. The Prussiau bombard-
ment ihus far naa put but 16 men Aon de
combat; the besiegers, on the contrary,
sustained serious losses.

WAR NEWS IN THE CORPS I.EOISLATIF.
Paris, August 26. War news is com-

municated from the Minister of the lute-ri- or

with the greatest reserve.
General Trochu, Governor, has vainly

demanded hthe displacement of Pieirie,
the prefect of police.

During a discussion in the Corps Legis-
late, yesterday, Jules Favre informed the
deputies thai in his opinion the recent
F rench misfortunes were due to the
leaders. After denouncing them, be
wanted to know whether it was for a dy-
nasty or the nation we are fighting.

The Minister of the Interior accounted
for the delsys in the telegrams by saying
that the Generals were too busy fighting.

GOOD SCPPLV OF FOOD AND MEN.
Paris, August 26. The bakeries of

Paris were ail visited yesterday by the
authorities to investigate as to whether
they had a supply of Hour sufficient to
last forty days according to average sales.

It is said the committee of the Corps
Legislstif, charged with the consideration
of military measures, have proposed
to enroll all men between the ages of
twenty and thirty-liv- e years.

in the Corps Legislstif Montpayreux
proposed the total abolition of the Garde
Mobile and to distribute the men in the
regular army. 1 1 is claimed thai the meas-
ure is urgent and would Increase the regu-
lar army at least one hundred regiments.
At length the proposition was sent to the
Military Committee.
BELUIAN NEUTRALITY CRT OF HORROR

FROM ALSACK,

Paris, August 28. The French govern
ment hss taken measures to cause Isel
itiuui to stop the transportation of mu
nitions of war or wounded soldiers across
her territory.

A letter to the Universe says a cry of
horor rings throughout Alsace, which has
been so tried by war. Our magnificent
Cathedral at Marentnai no longer exists
The Prussians burned it after profalning
the status of the virgin by covering it
with mud and breaking it.
A COnTBADItTION eTKENOTHENINU THK

ABM Y.

Paris, August 26 In spite of govern
ment associations there is no oommuni
cation with Bazaine.

The victory between Verdun and Chal
one. reoorted bv Viaaro. proves a hoax.

General Trochu haa published an order
expelling from ioul every person with-
out the means of living, and all interfer
ing with the defense of the city.

General Petrie has denied to General
Trochu the right of reviving four papers,
which were lately suppressed by the gov
ernment. Prefects recommend the peo
ple of the provinces to submit politely to
the Prussian authorities.

Every married man between the age of
twenty-nv- e aau uuriv-nv- e is 10 ne mus-
tered into service. Every officer under
seventy years to be recalled to duty In
the army.
CONTINUED PREPARATIONS BY THE

PARISIANS.

Paris, August 96. The conscription
for 1870, which will be drawn on Monday
next, makes a new army.

The subscriptions for the wounded, de-

posited in boxes hung upon the streets
ol fane, amount lo touu iranca uaiiv.

Yesterday 4020 oxen, 312 cows, 26,042
sheep and 1012 pigs, were taken into
Paris.

Clesainger, the sculptor, estimates the
loss to German commerce by the French
blockade, at $1,000,000 daily.

A corps called the Mounted Volunteers
of Paris, is forming. The Empress has
offered the use of the imperial hunting
establishment, and several wealthy citi-aas- as

have followed her example.

Thiers' position savold pillaoei by
pbuss1ans.

Paris, August 26. The Oonttit-uti- asset
denies thai Germans have been expelled
from France. At the beginning of the
war thev were prevented from leaving.
Subsequently, however, all restrictions
were removed. Those who left did so of
their own accord. They who pretend they
were expelled by force falsify.

The ContMutiomel wonder that Thiers

should refuse to accept a place on the Com-
mittee of Defense. His great patriotism
snd bis connection with the construction
of the walla of Paris mad it natural to
select him among the first for the posi-
tion. It is said that the Count Daru will
ba appointed in bis place.

The town of Savold, having failed, on
account of total exhaustion, to fujfcish
rations or money demanded by the Prus
sians, was given to pillage for an hour,
auu loo luuaoi tains lernoiy treaieu.

Among the Prussians badly wounded In
the battles last week is Barln Von Raii- -

dln, husband of the celebrated prlima
donns, Psuline Lucca.

PRUSSIAN LOSSES ENORMOUS.

Messiers, August 28. via Paris. The
details coming in here show that the
Prussians received s serious check and
suffered enormous losses in the battles of
last week.

After the last battle the wounded of
both armies were brought here. There
were over lz.ow Prussians, who were
treated as well as our own wounded.

Only a small portion of the King's
troops went from Pont a Mouson to Bar
le Due to take part in the movement
on Paris.
official announcement cf blockade.

Paris. August 26. The Journal Orheiel
publishes Admiral Gulhuames' declara-
tion of the blockade of the Baltic coast of
Germany.

Paris. August 26 The latest news
from Strasbourg is that six persons were
killed, sixteen houses burned snd the
cathedral slightly damaged.

CONFIDENCE OF THE FRENCH PEOPLE.
Paris, August 28. The La Public savs

that important information was received
lo-d- by the Government concerning
the position, number and movements of
ihe enemy.

A corps ot Prince frederick Charles'
command and a portion of the King's
army are undoubtedly marching on
Tours, while General 8teinmetz is left to
hold Bazaine.

The eDemy may reach Paris within the
next six days should there be no change
in their plans.

The Corps L,egisialif went into a Com-
mittee of the Whole last night, and held
a secret session, daring which ample ex
planations were marie dt the i rovernment
in regard to the state of defenses of the
Capital.

General Trochu did not attend the sit-
ting ot the Corps Legislatif lsst night.

Deputies of the left had an interview
with Paliako last evening, whisk is re-
ported to hsve been perfectly satisfactory
to all.

The subscription to the new French
loan exceed one thousand million francs.

The police Isst night made several hun-
dred arrests. Many houses were searched.
The arrests were chieflly made in obscure
lodging-house- s and hotels. There were
in all about two thousand persons ar-
rested.

The iinion Rationale asks why Eng-
land, whom no one menaces, arms in such
feverish haste. The Opinion wants to know
the object of this activity.

The Garde Mobile is to be merged into
the regular army.

All vagrants, suspected persons, and
those who might compromise public
safety, have been ordered to leave Paris.

FIGHT NEAR MONTMEDY.

Carlnrdhe, August 26. Heavy fight-
ing commenced last nighl at the town ot
Spenaeu, ten miles from Moutmedy, in
the direction of Boessiers. The Prussisns
have cut the railway between Chanvange
and Laumonilly. The wounded wore
brought to Montmedy. The gates of the
city have been closed. An assault is mo
mentarily expected.

PRUSSIA.

"ON TO PARIS."

Berlin, August 26. One corps of the
first and second armies still confront
Bazaine, while the remainder of the
Prussians have marched ol to Paris.

FRENCH STORIES CONTRADICTED.

Berlin, August 26. The' French sto-

ries that the Prussians were checked yes
terday between Chalons and Verdun are
false.

A CLOCD OVER PRUSSIA.
Pbauub, August 2t One of our jour-

nals publishes the letter of a Berlin cor-
respondent, dated August 10, from n hich
is extracted the following:

We are persuaded here that efforts are
being made to conceal the fact that the
Prussian army lost seriously in the bat-
tles of the ldtb snd 16lh. The details fur-
nished here are not credited. It is openly
asserted that the losses were so great that
the army is disorganized, and not able to
advance, which will allow the French
time to gather immense strength, and
cause the Germans to pay dearly for
their first successes.

Yesterday s demonstration was msde
before the palace, where a crowd assem-
bled ami demanded to know the news.
When the lueeu informed them in reply
that it was no worse than what was al-

ready known, the crowd slowly dispersed
unconvinced and dissatisfied.

MOVEMENTS OF PRUSSIAN ARMY.

Berlin, August 26. The Fourth army
corps, under command ot ths Prince Roy-s- i

of Saxony, is being formed to
with the Third army corps in a move-

ment on Paris.
Accounts from Strasbourg represent

that the Faubourg Nationals suffered se-
verely from the tireoi the besiegers.

It is reported that Vederal is slight-
ly damaged, but this is doubtful.

BOMBARDMENT OF STRASBOURG.

Mindlehikm, Bavaria, August 26.
Since last Tuesday evening the bom-
bardment of Mtrasbonrg by the Prussians
has been incessant. Tue citadel is very
badly damaged, the wall being terribly
battered. Several magazines were ex-
ploded In the city and at the forts. Fires
hsve also oroken out in different pieces
The Prussian loss is triding.
alas! the poor wounded frenchmen.

Berlin, August 26. The effect of the
refusal of the French to permit the
wounded to pass over neutral territory
will be that the French wounded in oar
hospitals must wait until Germans are
treated.

ENGLAND.

THE PARISIANS IN TERROR.
LoNb 'V August 26. German Uhlans

are objects ol prodigious terror at Paris.
Their arrival there is momentarily ex-
pected. Patrols are stationed everywhere
in the vicinity to announce the event.
WHAT M'MAHON HAS DONE AND IS DOINO.

London, August 26. The Tmen of this
morning has the following resume of the
situation : " King William, leaving a suf-
ficient force before Metz, where the siege
works rise like exhalations, has joined
the Crown Prince, who was pushing on
for Paris.

" The movements of Marshal McMahon
begin now to be intelligible. A fugitive
from Woertb and evading Metz, he passed
through Vosges to Moselle, to Nancy, and
to Chalons, where he was reinforced by
the Garde Mobile and volunteers. His
obvious aim has been to bar the passage
and prevent the advance of the Crown
Prince on Paris, affecting to disregard
him. The Crown Prince moved on his
flank past the camp at Chalons, offering
McMahon battle, which the latter de-
clined, retreating on Rheims and leaving
the Chalons camp all to the Prussians.
Since that Rheims itself has been aban-
doned. It is obvious to notice that
throughout a part of the French tactics has
been to avoid a fight. The Prussians are
now within a snort march of Paris, where
perhaps some slight additional resistance
may be met."
LONDON PAPERS MISREPRESENT PUBLIC

SENTIMENT.
London, August 26. The Timet, JVews,

and other London journals, are almost
maudlin in their expressions ot sudden
affection for Prussia, but they misrepre-
sent the average resolution of the English
people.

PRUSSIAN MOVEMENTS NOBLEMEN
KILLED.

London, August 26. A diBpatch from
Berlin states that General Falckenstein ia
reported moving with the greater part of
his army to relieve King William and
join the Crown Prince.

The North-Germa- n Government has of-
fered Mr. Wash burne, through Mr. Ban-
croft, further supplies for the support ot
indigent Germans expelled from Paris.

Among the'killed by the unmasking of
a battery of milrailieurs at Mars le Tour,
were Counts Westorp and Wesdalens,
Barons Klieat, Witzellun, and the Ger-
man Prince Reuse, snd other noblemen
of high rank.

Advices from Paris report eight depart-
ments in possession of the Prnssians, viz. :

Toe Lower and Upper Rhine, Moselle,
Neutsien, Mouse, Vosges, Marne, and
Haute Marne. They contain 361,000 in-

habitants. Great suffering prevails in
consequence of Prussian requisitions,

BRITISH ACTIVITY.
London, August 26. There is great ac-

tivity in the British armories and navy
yards. It is rumored that the British ar-
tillery have been ordered from Plymouth
to Antwerp.

The Oowrrier de Boyonn say J. J.
Weiss, who succeeded Prevost Parsdol In
the chair of literature at Aix, and who
founded the Journal de Paris, will be ap-
pointed Minister of France at Washing-
ton.

THOROUGHLY ENGLISH VIEW OF
THINGS.

London, August 26. The Timet con-
tains a dispatch from Florence, stating
that Prince Napoleon's demand for as-
sistance was declined by Italy.

A special Pari dispatch say there are

rumors of fighting, but nothing authen-
tic. McMahon will undoubtedly be In a
battle and there are fears thst he
will be defeated. Official circles are very
silent, more so than at any former time.

The Standard hss a special telegram
from Vinton, Luxembourg, containing
the following intelligence. 'A sharp en-

gagement occurred Thursday night at
Mtenay, near Montmedy. The Prussians
were successful. Many of the French
wounded are now at Montmedy."

I he success of the French loan has no
doubt been exaggerated grossly.

Paris Is still spatbetic.
Bismarck from the first refused to psr-ru- it

any representative of Austria to sc--
iinpi n the army.
The department of Marne, from Chalons

to Vasssy, is under the control of the
Prussisns.

Belgium denies having permitted
wounded Prussian soldiers sent sen as
her territory.

The Ao prints a Paris telegram y

atalingtb tt Madame Pagaria was Imprii --

oned at Vinrennos, charged with
w.ih the enemy. Other Com t

ladies ars implicated.
ReuUr, In a communication to the Lon-

don Tunes to day, dnounces delsy in
Freni h t.degrsphic s rice news. M .
ges sent in the afternoon do not generally
arrive in time to be printed before next
evening.

The Prussians use the railway from
Luneville to a point near Straabarg to
transport the wounded.

McMahon and Bazaine still out ef
comipMoioation with Paris.

1 he P. ussian Cuirassleis have encamped
at St. Resney.

IRON CLAD EN ROUTE.

Dover, England, August 28. A for-
midable iron-cis- d ram, armed with two
eaoruioas aanppns, passed this port under
the Frah Nag this forenoon, steaming
east ward If.

UNITED STATES.

A PRUSSIAN STORY FROM THE NEW YORK
TRIBl'NB.

Nrw York, August 26. A special Lon-
don dispatch to the Tribune says that the
arrival of the King at Bar Le Due is the
best comment on the French stories as-

siduously spread in Paris that the Prus-
sians were caught in a tr ip at Metz.

McMahon's movements are known to
ths Prussisns, and they do not think
them of enough consequence to delay
an advance ot the Crown Prince. At
present detachuiouts or Sinmetz's snd
Prince Frederick Charles' forces ars
marching to strengthen lie . !umn mov-
ing on Paris. The Prussian 'ront now
stretches thirty cr lorty tilde"; the main
coiuuin is apparently inarching by way
of Bar Le Due and Vltrey, while the left
wing has enveloped Chaamonl and
Brienne. From twenty-fiv- e to for v
miles southward of the line of wafctu
of the msiu column. The French war
office will privately assert nevertheless
that McMahon and Baaaine are in lull
communication and are pursuing then
Prussians, wmcn anybody may believe
who likes.

PRESENT EUROPEAN COMPLICATIONS.
New York, August 25. The IforW'j

special says that an envoy, from Madrid
has arrived in France to re --open negotia-
tions for offering the Spanish throne to
Prince Thomas, ;of Genoa, son of the
Duchess of Genoa, and brother-in-la-

of Prince Royal of Italy. .The Papal Gov-
ernment no longer opposes the plsn and
Marquis Rapailo, the step-lath- er of the
Prince, favors its resumption. The Prince
is sixteen years old.

Ths same correspondent telegraphs from
London: " I have iww the key of tbe
recent Wurtemburg mission to England.
The Court and people of Wurtemburg are
both dissatisfied, with tbe course of the
Prussian Government."

The contingent of Wurtemburg in the
Crown Prince's army has been massed
with that of Baden in one eorps and put
under the command, not of any Wurtem-
burg officer, but of tbe Prussian General
Yon Wurden, second in command to the
Crown Prince as Governor of Stettin.
This gives great offense in the field and
at Stutgart, and more than that, the
Bavarian corps are commanded by tbe
Bavarian.Gsaerais Von L'nderzender and
Von Sartmann.

The King of Prussia has also announced
his intention of bealowiug Alsace and
Lorraine upon his son-in-la- ihe Grand
Duke of Baden, whose dominions are
contiguous to Wurtemburg. Against
ail this, Wurtemburg chafes aad is pre-
paring to resist tho projects of ths Prua-sla- n

Crown.
The mission of General Prole, of Rime,

is entirely successful.
The Italisu army is moving to the

truatiurs and tusre are no symptoms now
remaining of iroable, either in the Ponti-
fical states or in Italy.

SEVBRE ARTILLERY BATTLE.
Cablshkue, August 26. There was

severe am;. ery battle at Kehl and Stras-
bourg on Wednesday night, las. ins until
Thursday morning 5 o'clock. A large
pari or ine cuauel ana arsenal in Stras-
bourg were destroyed. Many fires oc-

curred in thai city on account ot the vig-
orous bombardment. A French battery
located ai Marvieu was captured without
loss to the Prussians. Tue French lire
has destroyed about twenty houses iu
iveui.

GAILLARDET HOPEFUL FOR FRANCS.
New York, August 26. Gaillardet

telegraphs as lollowa from Paris, 2ilh, to
the t.burrter des L'ta'.s l itis: '! shall be
brief; I cannot speak to you to-d-

about the movements of McMahon, on
whom now repose all hopes of the coun-
try. 1 may tell you 1 participate in
these hopes, and that I believe the van-
quished of Woenh will soon take bril-
liant revenge. A great haul ia imminent,
uot because we desire it, but because act-
ing with rapidity is an indispensible
condition oi success to tbe enemv.
Moltke knows that Germany, with its
system of recruitment, muat conquer
rapidly, or be the victim of the cam-
paign. A fortnight's inaction on her part
will give her no opportunity for forming
two new armies aud reinforcing those now
resisting the invasion. Tske my word
for it that unless :. signal disaster oc-

curs, we shall noi listen to peace as long
as a Prussian soldier remains on French
soil. M. de La Tour D'Auvsrgne and the
whole press have u najimously appro ved
of this.

The headquarters of King William are
at Bar Le Due. Oue corps of the Prussian
army, which took part in ihe battle ot
Woerth, occupies the Department of the
Aube. The marc!Tvof the enemy upon
Paris continues, but with some hes'itation.

" There have been stormy sittings in the
Corps Legislatif, concerning the errors of
the Committee of Defense. As it always
happens, there has been a great deal of
noise about nothing."

K P AT STRATEGIC MOVEMENT ON FOOT.
Nkw York, August 26. A special to

the Times from Paris, 26:h, says: "I do
not expect specific lnteliioence from this
side for several days. There is a great
strategetic movement in progress, the im-
portance of which is to be judged of by
tbe reserve of generals and the authori-
ties here. All letters and communica-
tions for the army have been stoppedtand
correspondents are imprisoned wherever
found. I place no faith in the lying Prus-
sian organs in Lendon or journals court-
ing German patronage in New York.
The military prospects of France are
clearer and more certain than at any time
since tbe beginning of the campaign."

AN ACTION IMMINENT.
New York, August 26. A special to

the Sun ssys McMahon is trying to reach
Bazaine by way of Mesierres, Montmedy
and Thionville, but the Prussians have
cut through Varreanns and Dun. There
is fighting going on between Dun, Buza-ve- y

and Monzay. According to all prob-
abilities there will be an important action
before long not far from Montmedy.
TH FRENCH FIRM ON FLAM OP TRU' B.

Wabhington, August 26. The follow-
ing telegram was received y by
Baron Geralt, Minister of the North Ger-
man Union :

"Berlin, August 26. The Incidents
mentioned in my telegram of the 22d have
recurred twice since. Captain Rochow,
sent by General Alvenslabin to Toul with
a flag of trues, haa been received with
shots, and a trumpeter accompanying an-
other flag of truce haa been killed. You
will lodge a protest with the United States
Government against these repeated viola-
tions of the international law, and declare
that we shall henceforth see the Impossi-
bility of sending flags of truce to a nation
whose soldiers hsve lest in Africa, China
and Mexico, all recollections of the usages
of civilized warfare.

(Signed) "VON THTEL."

ITALY.

FRANCS AND TBI POPK.
Rons, August 20. The conduct of the

French legation demanding a return to
France was so menacing that the Pope
dismissed tbe troops at once.
PKisca napoleon's mission a pailubb.

Flobbncb, August 26. It a certain
that Prince Napoleon's mission to this
country ha been a failure.

Terrible Lightning Storm.
Mohtrxs, N. Y., August 26. A tesrlbi

storm of thunder ana lightning prev
along the unason isst nigh. Awn
asters by lightning are reported at
ton. Five persons were killed by

ailjU

dbo I

stroke. Reports of fires caused by light-
ning are coming from all quarters,

MARKETS.
BT TELEGBAPH.l

New YerV

Naw Yokk. August, as. -C- otton-Hal e of BU
bales: middling nplanda. fAe. Flour So V.$

5 5 for sopertliie Western and Mate; choice
white. 7ii Whlky. SM9c Wheat tl 3
1 'M for No 2 sprit'; tl Wni t for winter red
and amber Western Corn unchanged; SsVj
S7c for mixed. vott Qnchangwi. fur.
sales luou tit da at ,or tuba; ! J"4c
for Porto Rleo. MoUasea steady. Rice, S'y

""ry Clo ds BualDis generally active, and
prlc teadv for ail at, pie goods. Ws sots
Atlantic A and Clark's brown sheetings at
lie: Atlantic , : do t, IIV: Booth Hi).
a1s; Bedford ran, Port .month P. 'tr;
Minnehaha tickings, 3Sc; Omaburg
stripes, rrifgHJs: nrleDlal robes. He; Coo-tog- a

pi hits' : O.iental do, II S"; Clyde do,
lie; sprague's 1 liances. MMsw" turnings,

Wall Street.
Affairs In Wall atrest very dull. Money

easy at 4sc per cent on call; for lime loans,
however, 7 per cent and a commission is de-

manded. Prime discounts are quoted atf.aS
per cent, but any thin below prime la closlT

eiuiiui-d- , and only passes al high rales of
tmrsst spring nule: and firm; IF,. Gold
du and stead ; opened b,; touched ltT,"
iil' aud cosed atttr?)!: Carrjln rates,
4 per cent to fl it. I lenrauee. S74.0HO ijOO. Tbe
Export are expecusl to xeeed hail
a million. Governments opened very strong
bat closed wsak and dud. -- tate bonus doll;
old Teunesaees, ttl'-- i

Hew Orleans
Nkw nsLXANS, Angoat 26 Klonr, geod

export demand; superfine, to lb ; XX &I5
,4t; XXX asAsSiu. Corn, mixed MiesSr;
yellow, tifte; while. SiyJoc. UaU, fiu.6ae
Bran, sTjc Hay scarce ; prime 9X. PorX,
f ",l .i. Bx.-o- reialtaatljA4117VlB4e; sides

Skin., Jh:. Lard, no kegs neie; lierue
17 Lt wise, sugtr. prime 13c. Molasnes. T075c
Whisky, WVjcwS! UOt Coffee, IT.I1. Cot-
ton slrady ; taie-- of SCO bales; good ordinary,
Ujrl i',r; low mi Illtng.ltr,4(si74c; middling.
:T receipts, vtftbalea; bo exports. Week s
xff t ill? ball : receipts 798 bale-- ; exsorts te

Nsw fork, xjm usies; to Liverpool, 7tri uales,
turned, .tss hales; aloe r. 29.MI bales. Cattle
a unhanged. Hlerling. UVBighl, premium.
Gold

LealtvlKa.
LomsviLLS. August 26 Backing '.V'uia.lue.

Cotton, iv! t..r middlings. Floor 3 & wheat
tl .iii au. torn.Sdc uats. 47c. Kye she. Pro-
visions ilu'.I iiud weak. Mesa pork J. Hacoo.

, ls' ,c , We. Ham., VI1. tc.Whisky, 9l 4ic. Tobacco, sales lil hhda at
tl r :. i' 75 ror trash logins! leaf.

Ctaclaaatl.
Cincinnati. August Is. Flonr unchanged;

tsmias i. Wheat, tl r"'lls lor red: tl As
1 ,. I.. i wliiic l orn. No I. Tic Oats, leaelor
old. Kye, ee&ic Barley, tl lijl A. Cot-Io- n

uncnauged; ht?4c for middling. Tobicoo,
aa'es of S3 libds at IS ID to fJS 40. Whisky.
ItajMe. Mess pork I2H5D. Balk meats. iSQ)
I5c. Bacon. llailTMlTe for shoaldsni clear
rib snd clear. Hams, sugar-cure- Sfaaj-4- e.

Pail in.) ii Eggs, i.e.
StUem.

ST. Lours, Angust 2b. Toheceo unchanged.
Cotton, noni'nal. tagging unchanged. Finer
!1 . Wheal, No. t red Bail, tl ti:
choice. SI isl :SJ. Corn, mixed etc. Uaia, 4S

ill Kye, 7U,j7J B igh wines c Provisions
quiet. Mess pork, hacon shoulders, 14'ac;
elearrle. 17 ,e: clear aides, IH''S'.c Laid.
IBH 4 Inc.

Chicago.
Chicaoo, Angnst 28 Flonr very quiet.

Wheal, jc for oid; newNotlll. Corn, sue
for No 1 Oats aTV for Ne 2. Kye, BDc
Barley, tl 13). Hlghwlnea, MuiSOe. Provis
ions iniei. jiess pork, js. Lara, l4c. uiy
salleo shoulders, - .

Mobile.
Mobils, Angnst Jb Cotton qntet; mid-lin-g

I'Vjc; saies 50 bales: net receipts, 1UU

bales; eapirta coastwise, 448 bales; Block. 914
bales Is et receipts for the week, 1147 baiea ;
exports coastwise, 1X4 bales; sales of week, SOU

baiea.
Charleston--.

Chabi.esto.v, Auguat 38. Cotton quiet;
middlings, 17',.:; sales, 40 bales; net receipts,
1J) bales- slock, 1 Ills bales. Net receipts oi
lite week, us,; bales; exports coastwise, 791
bales ; sales ol the week, 64U bales.

Savaaaih.
Savannah, Angnst IS, Cotton qolet bat

firm; low middling i7'4c; sales. 1541 bales; net
receipts. 140 bales; exports coastwise ,77a bales;
ato.:k, w bales. Net receipts of week, 9ft
ba'ee; exports coastwise, 17j bales; sales oi
the week . 978 bales.

Foreiga.
Lodoi, August M Consols 91'. Amer-

ican securities qsiet; 10-- 82!; tfi'a, 7;
B5X m; 'b7', s.s!sj. Stocks dull

Kkamivort. August 25 Bonds steady; 91KL

Pakis, Auguat 26. Bourse dull; rentes, Wi
75c.

Liverpool. August 35. Cotton ?ales of
week, S5.'U0 bales; export. II COM bales; specu-
lation. 4UHU bales; atock. 524.U0 bales; Ameri
c n, &!l,Mi; receipts of S7.0OU bales;
American, 9iaJ bales; quantity srloat, 41.40U;

American, 5ejM bales. Market to-d- doll
and dcc intng; sales, wXW bales; middling s.

s'.ssd; Orleans, V 9'4d. Manchester
market oull Receipta o: wheat for the three
days, lu.tau quarters; American. S0UU. Bread-aturT- s

quiet and steady. California white
wheat, ios6d; red Western No i, Ss lOd. West-
ern fietir, 25s. Cnru, No 2 mixed, ;ts.

HWKE. August 24. I'Ot'on 104 for Orleans

FUNERAL NOTICE.

s IrhHMia of Mr. Fdward L.
Hamlin, and of tbe family of Mr. William B.
li :ini 111. are lovlted to attend the tuneral of
Edward, at Grace Chureri on Hernando
street, this (Saturdayj afternoon, at 3
o'clock.

t as rtages at Ho'st's. and at the resldenc of
Mr. Win. B. Hamlin, near Stale Female

, J

W

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MISS MARY McKAIN

ILL OPEN A SKLELT SCHOOL IN
this city on

Tne ht Day of September.

The loci'iun will be given in a few days
But a hniitea number ot scholars will be re--

OelVtd.
For further information apply to Messrs.

John r, heii. May, Ed. C. Jones, or to
Mi-- s XlcK lis, i 4 I'rilou street

POSl J

am .

40 casks choice Clear Bacon.
10 " Bison Shoulders.

100 bbit. Mess Park.
an:7 WALT A CO.

Farm for Sale.
DESIRABLE FARM of portt acres 'orV sale, live miles south of Memphis: well

Improve!: Hoe orchard; excellent water and
all necessary buildings.

Apply to John Brown, on the premises, or
to Judge Thomas Leonard, 371 Main street,
Mempii is. Tennessee. aoi7

ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS

Memphis and Charleston R. R. Co

fpHK stockholders In the MemphLs and
L Charleston Hail road Company are noti-

fied thnt the rxt annual election for nine
directorsof said company will be held at theomees or tnetompany In Memphis, Tennes
see, and lluiit .ville, Alabama, on

Wednesday, September 14, 1870,
Stockholders will be passed free for one day

ueiore sou until one uay a't.er said election,upon exhibiting their stock certificates to the
conductor. GEO ROBJIIRTHON,

KecretaT and Treasurer
au27 Western division M. and C. R R.

LOUISVILLE ROUTE

NORTH AND EAST!

FALL SCHEDULE.

TAKES EFFECT SEPT. 12, 1870.

LEAVB TTMX.
Memphis. 4.0) a.m. LIS p.m. h. at:
AKKIVK AT
141. Louts 10.90 p.m. 7JO a-- 17.30
Nashville 5.30 p.m. 4.13 a.m. 13. U0

Loahmlle 10.15 p.m. 8.40 a-- 17.10
Cincinnati 5.UU 12.mi noon 2 tf
Indianapolis ..3.40 a.m. Il.aia.iu. 2L30
Cleveland $.30 p.m. 10.28 p.m. 82.56
Burlalo 10.40 p.m. 4.10 a.m. 38.40
Niagara Kails 7.00a.m. 7.00 a.m. 4L90
Pittsburg 7.05 p.m. JX50 p.m. 34JJ0
Baltimore tt.UOa.ra. 12.10 p.m. 46.40
Washington City.... 1.0 p.m. 3.40 p.m. 80.10
Philadelphia. 9J0 a.m. 12J0p.ru. 48.50
New York li.00 noon 8.00 p.m. 40.30

The train leaving Memphis at 1:15 p.m. runs
uti y. iu :iw a.m. train aoea not run on
Sunday. Both trains run through to Louis-
ville without change. Elegant sleeping earsrun Ihronah on the 1:15 D m. train from Mom.
phis to Louisville, connecting at LoulalvUe
wiin mroogn cars to rniiauelphla, Cleveland,
Bu ami o and N e w Y ork, w 1 hou t change. Only
one change from Lonlsvllle to Baltimore,Washington City and Boston. Bertha and
staterooms. In throoarh cars, can be engaged
at the Ticket Office, 287 !si Main street.

J. E. BOYD, Superintendent.
I aaiaH Sesxn. Ticket, Aaent. au2T

C. F. Daicuridgb, DeSoto county. Miss.
J. A. Sims, Holly Springs. Mia.A.J. SLAl K, Memphis. J. H. Mncnsi--

Late with Oal breath Stewart tt Ce,

Dandridge, Mitchell & Co.,

COTTON FACTORS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

15 Union Street, Lee Block.

. All rotten In store, and In transit, willae covered by Insurance, unless otherwise in-
structed. o2a

SEPARATING COTTON-GI-

THE COTTON CROP OF (870

be gathered In the boU smlsa. leaves,CAN snd all. The drop cotton and un-
opened bolls ean be saved.

Turn sjAAT!e Cottow-Gi- s will save ail,
and gin it out cleaner, less eut, and lea
napped Hut, than can ae aisaanress taeaama
Held in the usual way, by the best (ins now
in use.

send for circular.
DOWDALL. PAGE a CO., Ht. fouls, afo.,
Jy 16 Hole Makers.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

600DBAR & GILLILAND

Exclusive Wboiesaie Ostler ta

BOOTS AND SHOES

HATS AND CAPS,
tO. aLAJJa BTBXKT, KHaTXB JSLOCX.

We are now receiving oar Spring Stock, the
largest we nave ever offered to the trade.
ttancHAirrs will find tt te thalr Interest teaMmeeforeoyluraae

LAWYERS.

w. r. ao.sD. uwia sews
W. P. 4 L. BOND,

A. 1 1 orney -- at -- Uaw.
And General Collecting Agents

It' HMiwvTLLa Taaa

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.

BY virtue of a decree of the Chancery court,
in and for iua ennuty of Lowndea

aud Mlate of Miaalsalppl. made al the July
Term, a1. 1870, tbersol, lbs sndilgned
administrator de bonis noo of th eatal of
Kansom H. Byrns, deceased, will

On the 16th Day ef December, 1870,

Next, between Haa hoars prescribed by law In
iront of the coort-hoo.s- door ol the county oi
Tnulra. In said State of Mlafttasipot, noon
for aal. at public auction, to the hlgueal bid-
der, lor one-thir- d csab, and tbe balance In
one and two year, with six per cent. Interest
from dale, tbe following deacrised real estate,
located, lying and being In said eountv of
Tunica, aa lollowa, town: fractional sect ion
1. con i in n In H) acres fractional aect ion 17.
containing 45V acraa; south half of fractional
ecllon 1. containing HU acres; sections Si

it and m. aad east naif ot section 27 (west
naif ana aoatneast quarter section m: frac
tional sooth half aect Ion Ti: sections and

all la township . range 1L
Also section 4, southeast quarter section W

northeast quarter section M, oatk fractional
nan oi section i. weat nail oi lemoaai; ail
in township 3, range 111.

Fractional section 1. township 4. range 12:
sonthwest quarter section 'J; oast half of
uoriheaai quarter, hail ol soumssai
quarter, snd soathwest quarter "f aootheaat
qusxter of section .4; weal half section ,
soathwest quarter of section &, aoutheaat
quarter of section 9, aoatbwest quarter of sss
uou 10, weal half of taction U. east half el
aectlon 14 : all ol aectlon 13. 17. a d 19: wast
half ol , aoatnweat quarter of aec
tlon L'l, east half and aouthwest quarter of
section ail oi section ia; weai nail ot ai
ttou ... west naif of aectlon H: all of aastt
Jb; south half of seetU n 27, northeast quarter
ol aectlon J, aoutneast quarier oi aeeiiou
sections afi and W; all In township IT, range 1.

Also, lot 3. 4. ... 10, 11. li IS. Hand i. in
aectlon Li. township range I: also, 2.3. 4.5.
a, l ana a, m section townatip . ring a.

lo be soiu in parcel not to eaceeu on Hun-
dred and sixty acre In any one tract.

W. W. Hl MPHK.lKS.Ja..
Admlnlatiator de bonis non of Ransom H

hyrna.
By order of the Conrt.
anJ5 feARLY HBKDRICK. Clerk.

11'

mm-- wir.DE. COLLINS CO.. itH Main St.
tlva whnieaHAls 4.-- fr ' - rVvfith fet

MEMPHIS CITY SCHOOLS.

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS.

will be a regnla meeting of theIaHKRE on Kxammatioa of Teachers

On Monday August 29th.

.V l persona desiring certificate of qualifies
tton will be required to be present promptly
at v o'clock. Also, all tsach-r- a elected who
hold certificate granted without examina-
tion and aland elected, are reqalr.d. by reso-
lution of the Board al it laal me. ting, to be
examined before their appoin ment as teacn-a- r.

W. Z. MITi HKl.L,
J. U. BARBOl'R,

at committee.

BAVARIAN BITTERSl

TRY THEM I NONE BETTER

HOFFHEIMER BROS.,
CINCINNATI,

I. HOFFHEIMER & BRO..

T. XaOTJia,

mvl dw
4. MAVBll'S WSTfB.

SOLE

i. r. aau ess

S. M. WEBB CO.
Cotton Factors

Ajm

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

9 Stonewall Block, Up-stai-

Union St., bet. Front Row and Main,

aia.4T
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

TEACHERS SHOULD EXAMINE

The onl series prepared by eminent
Hnnu,..rd Mn,l t h. U,!lf.

. . .1 a U ., , J ....
people. Send for circular giving full partic-
ulars to UNIVERSITY PCBLIsaiNGCO..

an;3 4 Bond street. New York.

Dissolution.partnership heretofore existingTHE Jacob H., Morris K- David C. and
Henry M. Loewenstine, under ths firm
nana of J. H. Loewenstine Bros.. Is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. David C.
and Henry M. will continue the boahaesa,
under the style of D. C. A H. M. Loewenatine.
and are authorised lo collect all outstanding
claim and aettle the aents, or in late nrm
of J. H. LowensUne A Bros.

J H. LOEWENSTINE.
M. R-- LcOiWEN.-sTtsJE- .

D. C. LOEWENSTINE.
H. M. LOKWKNHTI.S E.

Memphis. Angust 2a, gjfc aa2B

COTTON TIES, COTTON TIES,

ETC.!

have In stors the following lots IronWE Ties, which we offer, aa agents
for the manufacturer, to the trade only, at as
low rate as can be laid down from New Or-

leans, or any other point, and on as favorable
term.
3000 buadles Beare's Leek Tie :

I0P0 huaales Beard's Suckle Tin ;

1000 bundle Beard's Earefca Ties ;

2000 bdls Swell's Self-fattMi- Buckle
Tia.

ALSO
1500 pes. Heavy Power Lom Flax Bagging.

100 balm superior Bain Twine.
W will keep In store a constant supply

the above-nam-ed articles.

STRATT0N, G0YER & CO,

Noa. 226 and 228 Fr t St.

A
SPECIAL NOTICE.

MOST excellent opportunity Is Bow of-

fered to s good business man with a
ct.ii caah capital to engage In th nmrean- -
tile business at a point wuars money ean oe
aaade rapidly. Address

t!. w. BELKNAP, ft. Charles, Ark.
I am also agent for. and have on hand for

sale, a large quantity of Has cotton lands.
auZU dew C. W. B.
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PROPRIETORS.

BAGGING,

DISPENSARY.

DR. D. 8. JOHNSON'S
I Diepenwy, Memphis, Tenn.
Ne. BIO Main Stkctt.

OOB lb enre of all forma of private dlaeaaes.
I rannlaasa. toatuaal Weakness. Syphilis,
etc.. i Deed I It cured: aio. peculiar toitlssssfa

gtvea hiIfemales. Dr. Johnson baa special
situation lo tbe ear of Private Diseases for
S year. All afflicted should call or write.
Medicine sent by express to all parts, and
core gmarantaert

ofnee hoars a a-- to a p.m -- n lays i to 11

a-- jjeBj I). S.JOHN' . MP

BY EZEfUEL iCO., Auctioneers
Corner Second and Adanw Streeta.

REOULAK TRADr. SALitis OF

OR Y 60008, CLOTHING. BOO TS

SHOES, HAT8, ETC.
Every Toesday 4 Ttsmttay Mom'g
a I. sail advanes made oa consignments

Returns mada Immediately after sale.

BY EZEKIEL 4 CO., Auctioneers
Corner Second and Adams Sis.

Ok eon

100 Kegs ASSORT 0 HOmSE Snots,
aaafJI . IB hCt tO gQit pOrCbaifTli.

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS THEATER.
Spalai, Ilsweil k HacOaaeagh Prop rs

Urand Reopen log of tbla Popular family
Rssott,

MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 29th.
And every night during uie weak.

The Great Emerson Minstrels,
Reorganised and Increased Inasamberaan

lalent, and undr th IwmarllaT rurwinaanpervtstwn of BILLY KMERsOM, th- - P
ple'a FavosiM; aaataaed by Mr JA .IE- - 11.
BCD WORTH, the King or Comedy ; Mr. s..
M. HALL. Mr. TIM HAYES. Mr i.EoRUK
W I La KS. together with a foil and efficient
Orchestra. Vocal vtnlotette nd Bras Band.ror particular, ae alii of the day.

Prtrse of admission as a stud. Doors open at7; aoecnmsratSV u

BROOM'S OPERA HOUSE
(Jefferson street, near Main.)

Has. H. H. Broom Lessee and Proprietor
KT7GKM r. Uiitias --Acting Stage Manager
Prof, f"euk A B.vom ..Leader of orchestra

aerTHia STANDARD VARIwTT THEA-
TER Is open the year round with a powerful
and talented eorps of male and female art-
ist, presenting each evening s programme
replete with music, mirth and melody.

Admission, fcc ; Private Rexes, v ap

RAILROADS.

Memphis Mi Rale gh Railroad

VOT'CE la hereby given that there will be. s meeting ot the stockholders of the
Mempbia and Raleigh Spring Railroad "om-paa- y

, at their office. No. 7 Maatlesn strei .

M'mptu,TeBn..oa THL'RSD AY, September
1, 170, fox the purpose of effecting a perma-
nent organisation by electing a Pre dnt.Secretary, Treasurer ant Director, in ac
cordance with the provisions of tbelr charter.

A. J. KELIsAR,
WM. E. H stliicR,
A. . COAST,
J. M. COLEMAN.
WM. WALLACE,

committee.
Memphis. Angus . iW. sum

J. D. STEWART'S

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

No. 110 Alabama Street,

NFXT BEBHION

Z3ossixxas Soptombei lsst
$5 6000 $8

WATCHES
A. T O X P PRICES.

A the Sole Aobitts in the Vuited Stutet
Livbbpuol Watch Co., we are snihor-- 1

a Hi by them to clone out s large iin or
Watches, Cbaiss, etc.. now in t :cr.

tor oasK, at prices seveb Bik uaa imi n. All
bbactifcl in finish, akt - o in i i

armrnltf timr dcrahlb. nisi of tne
latest styles Kv bv Watch will be rrliiiled at
LBS than cost o imporCnrsun, and fo warded,
securely packed. raaraiD, lo any part ot the
country on receipt ot price. Mokbt can he
sent to us by Expbiss, with orders for Erpr-i-
Co. fo Karen Loons or Cah, which win

promptness snd safety to purcneser.
Among onr list will be lound :

A BSACTirCU IHULIiH StlLVEB. Snl.li.
Docblb CaSB Watch, genuine EnglUh )mtl
plate jeweled movements, adiust si regulator,
steel cut hands, engine turned nerl. coKRarr
and a SSaaaaWs' orticU, large or small size. In com
plete RUNMM. onusB, with an elegant uaXT a
Vest chais, Jjoskst and Key, all complete,
mailed ran IS.

A VxaY Haaixiai Watch, In Jine is karat
GoLO plated Double Casa-- -- imitation of in."
Gold Watch - ugraved oa-- plain, genuine full
plate jelcrled momrmsntt. adjusted rearulato .
roaaiiT, and la complet bcsslso obdis,
with eUfont Qbst's Vtsr Chais, with Lucf i

and Key, mailed. rsatPAiD, lor only .

THE ORIOE GOLD WATCH
I Massivb Obiob Gold Doubie Hvmitno Snir
tprtna CAsaa, elegantly e graved, or engine
turned, Qenuxnr Patbst Lbveb Movbbests,
full Jetisled. regelated and Ut keep
correct time, and equal to Ootd. precisely
Ilk in appearance, make, AnuA, brilliancy of
eater to tm uols Watch. One of tuese
spLxnntD Watcbbs will be forwarded bv
iiiaii. rnxB to aoy address. In handsome

ease, lined with aaaaaal and aotua, (Ladies'
ob Gbwt9 size Watch) for only Hi

Gen vise ahbbicah Win am of all grarin.
Id Gold or kilveb coaet. from tl up to lissi
Other good W.ilcAes equally knv. W 1th every

;.v ii ox six Watches o any kind, we send oue
extra ot same kind FREE a a premium to getler
up of the club. Anpertor atock of Geni i ss
Oridb Gold Chains from tl to savor, war-
ranted fully Squat to Ovid, In brOhanry of rotor,
wear, etc. Bills of ovbk Ut collected un deliv-
ery J f i2 and leaa must be cash In P. O. money
orders, or registered letters, at oi a rise. Ad-

dress all order
t'HAA P. NORTON A CO.,

iHraarBRs or Watches, Etc.,
m Nassau street. New Y asm,

Eat ablUhed gg atUa

HOLLOWAY'S VERMIFU6E CONFECTIONS
years experience hss proved thisTWENTY popular remedy with physi-

cian snd parents for those peats of child-
hoodWorms. They are pleasant to take,
and always effective in expelling ths Worm
and toning the system up to Its normal
condition. of counterfeit and Imi-
tations. The genuine have the algnatnre of
the proprietors on tbe wrapper of each
ijgh5bton, HOLLOW AT A COWDEN.

Philadelphia.

m Oar Jfo Pas! IBesketrs Tetter Ointment

w1 positively cure Tetter, Eryalpelaa
Halt Rhenm. Barber's Itch. Pimples,

Blotches and all forma of Skin xneesse; aiso
Bore Byes and Eve Lids, Discharge from th
Ear, and Old bores, no matter ot bow long
standing, or the money returned by the pro-
prietor.

JOHNBTON, HOLLOW AT A COWDEN.
Philadelphia.

Bold 50 cents per box by all druggist. Bent
by mall tors cents.

W'ILL curs
LU

Cured.' Upturn's fresh
Meat Cure

Consumctlon. all
Spitting of Blood,

and strengthen and build no the system to
Ita healthy condition. This ha been tested
by Prof, rroaseau in Two Thousand cases 1b
th hospitals of Parts, in which tt cured
nearly every esse, snd Lb this country by the
approbation of the physician many hopeless
cases have been restored to health One bot-
tle will prove Ita efficacy. Bold tl 00 per bot-
tle, or six for 15 00.

JOtLNBTON. HOLLOW AT COWDEN,
myWanal Philadelphia- -

N. W. Horse Nail Co.

BtAJlTTEACTCTRERB OF

PATENT HAJIIIER'D HORSE NAILS

Nails are manufactured entirely from
OUR Iron, snd are unsurpassed by
any nail in market. They ars tne

' STANDARD " HORSE NAIL.

SOT Office, 68 West Van Buren street
Factory, S3 o 68 West Van Buren, cor-

ner Clinton street, aZTXXlOSagtO- -
N. Cobwith, Prea't. A. W. KSSslaj'D, Bscy.

W. Bw ALLEY. Sue t
Bend tor sample card and price list.

y 27eod

English and Classical School,

W
808 THIRD STREET,

.VTiri of LnstrueUon Is prep-r- a-

g"?! SSTSTttus neuai Enllh
brauohea trie Princlrml at ther or ciiuuii r .

sm


